Valley View Weekly Report

Valley View Weekly Report July 31-Aug. 6

Sat. July 31: Good amount of canvassing in the Mt. Zion area on schools.

Sun. Aug. 1: To church services at Mt. Zion.

Mon. Aug. 2: Canvassed on foot back from Mrs. Baldwin's on h3. Went to an FDP workshop at FDP. then wound up walking down the Bottom Road in the dark.

Aug. 3, Tues: Day wasted due to the non-arrival of Mrs. Devine for the St. Paul workshop.

Aug. 4 Wed.: Canvassed on foot out to Sharon on the schools. Went to an FDP workshop at Milton Grove Church that night with Mrs. Devine.

Aug. 5, Thurs: Canvassed on foot from Sharon out h5 about schools.

Aug. 6, Fri.: Canvassed on foot from Sharon out towards Leo's Chapel.

(signed) Rick Saling